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Biseball Lions Club News
A w e*t deal ia beinn said at this The nominating committee of 

time about delinquency among the Die Lions Club reported to the di- 
juve i e oiiizent of our nation rectora last Thursday night, that 
L  iw enforcement officers, govern- they reccommend the nomination 
ment officials, social welfare work- the following officers and direc- 
ers. school teachers, civic club tors of the club for 1945: Leon 
ie iders, and others all deplore the *^ ves . President; W. H. Moffitt, 
increase in delinquency and crime First \ .P .;  Chas. Rains, Second 
a nong the teen-age groups of the V. P.; A. T. Simmons, Third V. P ; 
United SUies. The age old idage C. L. Johnson, Sec. 'Preas.; Otis 
‘■/\n idle wain is the devil’s work-tOw®“ *» tion Tamer; W. P. iJohei-

Opportunity To Buy 
Farms Is Offered

shop,”  see ns to have been proven 
true oy investigations conducted 
for the purpose of determining the 
causes for increased de inquency. 
In loca.ities whe. e well organized 
youth programs are in operation, 
the rise in delinquency has not 
been nearly so great as it has been 
in localities which have no such 
p. ogram.

I'ne American Legion Junior 
liaaeuall program, designed to ñt 
in with High School activities, and 
to cat ry on after school is out, pro- 
V .des entertainment for boys up to 
17 years of age. Your local Ije- 
gion Post is sponsoring a boys 
baseoail team, and any of your 
support and encouragement will be 
appr eciated, i'bey pian to enter 
a lournamentof American t.egion 
boys teams here and away. For 
tne last live weeas they have been 
piaying the lown teams of this lo
cality and breaking even on their 
gs.nes won and lost.

ty, Tailtwister; Roy Jewell and 
W. M. Pickering directors. The 
holdover directors are J. W. Noel 
and ohester 0. Hill. These will 
be read to the club at this meeting 
and will oe voted on the second 
meeting of this month. New offi
cers take their places the first 
meeting in July.

Several local Lions plan to at
tend the District T  2 business and 
elecuon of otficars meeting at 
Lubbock JuM 17th. The c.ub is 
allowed hve de.egates and it is 
hoped that at least that many can 
attend.

This weeks Lions Club will be 
ladies night and at the regular 
meeting pju.-e at 8'dk) P. M. i'he 
program is to be furnished by 
luoos Otis Owens and L. u. John
son. 1  ney sa> me program u to 
be a surprise. We hope it is a 
pieasant surprise.

Strayed from Scales north place, 
a brown Jersey cow with white 
spots, both ears cropped close. 
Notify B. N. Mason.

Giles News
By Mrs. Arthur Ranson 

J. M. Baker made a business

Next Sunday the American Leg
ion sponsored baseball team will 
p ay the Amarillo DeMolays tean. 
hire. The game wi„ be called for 
3:00 P. M.

The Hedley boys were defeated 
by the .Memphis team ast Sunday 
by the score of 22 u> 18 after lead- 
i •.( until the later part of tne game
r n account of being short on pitch- j o? Monday,
e s. Sammy Owens pitched good 
ball the time he was on the mouno 
a.od the Hedley boys were much 
improved on their hitting. Leo.i 
Hill led the hitting with two hiu 
ill two times at bat, Charlie John
son got his usual home run and 
the other boys all hit welL Tht 
boys will be wording out most of 
the week and it should be a good 
luune ounday.

Methodist Church
Cburch Schoo 10:00 A. M. 
Supt„ C. O. Hill 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
M. Y. F. 8:15 P. M.
Evening Worship 9KK) P. M. 
Wilbur F. Gacde, pastor.

SUBSCRIBE TO 'THE 
HEDLEY INFÜR.VER

WAR BONDS

* n* .

S i  *

Mrs. Jerry Stotts and daughter 
Nelda visited Mrs. Blackie Allen 
at Childress Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eden and 
family have moved to California.

Cadet Nurse Colleen Baker from 
Memorial hospital, Houston is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Baker.

Mrs. H. C. Nelson of Vernon 
visited in the Arthur Rsnson home 
over the week end.

Mrs.'Geo. Footer visited Mrs 
C. Y . Johnson at Hedley Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. Ozier Hogga'd and eons of 
Amarillo are visiting Mra. R. O. 
Kelley.

Thoee visiting in the J. M. Bak
er home Sunday were Mist Billy 
Lindaey of Memphis, Lt. Bush sno 
Lt. Hayden of Chiklreie, J. 'i. 
Wylie Sr. of Pampsu

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ranson Jr. 
and daughter visited in Lakeview 
Sunday.

Cbarlee F. Heald P. T . R. 2-c 
and son from Lubbock visited his 
sister, Mrs, John Ward, recently.

Mrs. R. D. Wiginton and Miss 
Adderine Clay of McKnight visit
ed Mrs. A. E. Ranson Jr. 'Thurs
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. M .H . Edwards of 
Childress are visiting in the A. S. 
Edward’s home.

Arthur Sandridge was a Hadiey 
viaitpr Monday.

Mrs. E. W. Bromley of Claren
don visited Mr. and Mrs. Glass 
Sunday.

Burl Smith and wife of Smith, 
visited in the E. M- G.aas hom.e 
recently.

Rollie Kelley of Amarillo visited

A  limited number of capable 
farm tenants in Donley County 
will be given an opportunity to 
buy farms of their own before next 
spring through the Farm Security 
Administration, U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, Clifford L. Davis, 
FSA Supervisor, announced this 
week.

'TlA opportunity of farm owner
ship, it was said, is provided 
through the tenant purchase pro
gram of Farm Security, authoriz
ed by the Bankhead-Jones Farm 
Tenant Act.

Under this plan, loans are made 
to cover cost of the land and im
provements and are repayable 
over a 40-yev period at 8 percent 
interest.

Ten farm famiiiea in Donley 
County have already obtained 
tenant purchase loans during the 
past several years and are now liv
ing on their own farms. Others 
who iCre interested should file ap
plications now with tne I'SA Sup
ervisor with offices in the Goldston 
Building at Clarendon.

A  tenant purchase committee, 
composed of W. A. Poovey, W. K. 
Hodges, and W. W. Raney will re
view all applications in thu coun 
ty.

In order to get the new purchase 
program functioning immediately, 
those farmers expecting to make 
application for tenant purchase 
loans to buy farina for cropping 
next season are urged by the sup- 
erv iaor to enter applications now. 
Due to limited funds for this pro
gram, only asnuill number of those 
applying in the past years have 
been accepted. However, thoee 
who have been unsuccessful appli 
cants in the past may apply again.

New » From  Our

Men In Service
Panl C. Hickey, fireman, first 

class, of Yslata, Tex., is asrving 
aboard a tieet tug engaged in sal
vage operations in the North A t
lantic.

Hickey has been overseas the 
last nine months, and wears rib
bons for the European-African- 
Middle-Elastem and Am erican 
theaters. He enlisted in January, 
1944.

His wife and daugfatsr live in 
Ysleta. 'The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Hickey of Hedley, be has a 
brother, Marvin, a coxswain in 
the Navy.

Aboard the Destroyer Escort 
Gilmore in the Pacific (Delayed)— 
Walter Harold Bolden, seaman, 
first class, whose mother, Mrs. An
nie Bolden, lives on Route 1, Hed
ley, serves on this destroyer escort 
now on her way to battle the Japs 
closer to their homeland after a 
long tour of duty in the Aleutians.

Nicknamed ' ‘The Lucky DE’ 
by ber crew, the Gilmore has es
corted more than 50 different ships 
through submarine infested waters 
of the Aleuiiana without the loss 
of a single vessel.

Mrs. R. HScalesDies

War Dads Club

orntm! V. M. Mavr Pkma I
H  ^  ®r ****«f*®* home folks Sunday.

M  I ^ ^ t o  ̂  Kathryn and Bobbin Baker have
gone to Pampa for a few days vis- h * l^  supply th* psrschut* tquip. *  . . . .*7 ^

h. — .. f  ,  jPifir r iiiif It won raiauves.

A t the Hedley War Dads meet 
ing last Friday night only eight 
were present. On sccount of the 
lack of interest shown and the re
vival meetings during the summer 
it was decided to recess the club 
until September. The organixa 
tion of the Auxiliary of the War 
Dads or War Mothers was also de
cided to be put off until that time.

-------------0------------
Found—between Hedley and 

Memphis, 1 car license plate— 
BU-2208, Texaa, ’46. Owner 
please see Mrs. C. B. McLaughlin.

V. $. itgmui Coepo Fimo
Hero’s Reward. L t Ocn. L. K. 

Truscott, Jr., Sth Army, Italy, plfw 
DSC on Cpl. H. A  Carmichael (or 
klUiag 10, wounding IS and taking 10 
Nazi prlaoncra. War lUmds auppliad 
hhn with munitions.n t Ti

With the 35th Infantry Divis
ion in Germany— Discovered by 
the 36th on its 220 mile trek from 
the Ruhr sector to the Elbe, 
three n>an, three woman Russian 
USO team has been adopted by 
the Division’s Special Service Of
fice.

"They had been takeo prisoner 
in a German counter-attack on 
Russian lines”  members of the 
Special Service section noted, 
"and they were overjoyed at being 
allowed to entertain our troops.

Major General Paul W. B a^e, 
Ck>mmanding General of the Di
vision went backstage to commend 
them personally after the first per
formance. The team was then 
formally adopted, christened, af
ter tbe division, " ’The Santa Fe 
Red Star Revue” , and scheduled 
to entertain every unit in the 85th

Special seevice members includ
ed Sgt. Byrbam C. Johnson ol 
Hedley.

U M 2-c Granville Ivey left thie 
week for Seattle, Wash., after 
visit with home folks

St. Sgt. and Mrs. D. B. ’Thomas 
ai Hattissburg, Miss., have been 
here.

James Stone left* Sunday for 
Dallas to enter the U. S. Navy.

J. W. Stout of the U. S. Navy is 
visiting his (amity here.

Emory C. Stone, who is in tbe 
Western Pacific, baa been promot
ed to Ckirporal.

C^l. Estil J. T . Hill is visiting 
home folks.

Seaman Foster Tipton is visit
ing home folks hsre.

.............. -o------
Those from out of town attend

ing the funeral of Mrs. R. W. 
Scales included A. L. Hogue of 
Paris, Mr. and Mrs. J. N . Mann, 
W. L. Speer and L. Speer of Ama
rillo, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Oimel- 
ius and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lsuid 
of Clarendon, and Mr. and Mrs. 

C. Cason of Wellington.

Know more news? Phone lOL

Funeral 
Set lea of 
away Saturday 
day from tbe| 
Church here by 
dretb of CL 
Rev. W. F.

Pallbearers 
Royce H all,: 
Bridges, Roseoj 
Whitfield.

Honorary 
J.S. HaU, W. 
Grimsley, 
Pickett, T. R.
M. W. Motley, I 
Harris, Wmfr 
Rains, J. T . Ba| 
John Koenin 
snahip.

Interment ŵ  
tery with Wom^ 
in charge.

AUie Anne He 
ber 14, 1869 î  
Texas and 
1945. Sbe 
and 26 days old ,| 

She s 
Wateon Scales 
who preceded 
February 9,198^ 

Five children i 
areR . W. 
Harmon Scales i 
Malcolm 
States Army 
China, Gladys 
Elmer EVlwards i 

Also surviving 
Mrs. Beaais 
as, one brothar, 
Reseda, C3alif., 
ren and two nepll 
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Irst Methodist 
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May 6. 1900, 
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the United 
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E. Hogue of 
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I  Church at an 

faithf'-l unto 
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at Hedley 
lip here until 

eld.

Newa O f The

Rationing Board

A Tritiite Ti I s .  Scales
By Mra 

She was a splendj 
In tbe days so lo^ 
When we were bol 
With mind and hi 
To me she was bij 
Both eapabis i 
Was there anythij 
She was promptly 
We loved and ni 
Chared for each tii 
All thoee busy hs| 
Shall never be fo 
Time sped on wit| 
And once again i 
A  few more years | 
When we loved 

same.
Then they moved} 
Her husband i 
Now she follows o i 
And we are heavy | 
( ^ ,  bless their ] 
And lead them byj 
Until at last they i 
In that brighter, I

Is. Hall
(hbor

ig matrons 
: aglow.

I amiss 
It on hand, 
each other,

years

I came 
jasighbon 

rved the

’The home canning sugar situa
tion is serious. Sugar supplies 
have become increasingly tight. 
World developments in sugar have 
forced the War Food Administra
tion to further cut the allocation 
of sugar for U. S. civifians, on 

¡M ay 1, by about 400,000 tons. 
Severe drought in Cuba, labor 
troubles in Puerto Rico, increased 
needs for relief feeding oi liberated 
Europe and increased military de
mands have reduced sugar supplies 
to less than had been anticipated 
at the start of this year. The to
tal civilian allocation for the year 
is down to about 5.000,000 tons.

With the reduced allocation it 
was necessary along with other 
cuts to reduce the amount of su
gar available for home canning 
from 700,000 tons to 600,000 tons, 
even though the need for home 
canning is more vital this year 
than last.

Tbe 609,000 tons allocated for 
home canning is enough to do tbe 
necessary home canning. I f—every 
pound is used only for home can
ning. In order that we may stay 
within the season’s quota tbe local 
board will isaue 5 pounds per per
son at the present time and ff sug
ar is ava il^ le  at a later date a 
second issuance will be made. We 
must see that issuance is spread 
over the season so that we do not 
reach the later fruit crop season 
with no more sugar to give the 
people with real needs.

Ail applicanu will be required 
to report the quanity that they 
have received. This is to be done 
as soon as canning is done, or at 
the end of the season.

■------------ • ------------

7th War Loan Drive
Only two weeks remain in tbe 

Seventh War Loan Drive and wo 
are far from our quota. Wednes
day night the local bank and poat 
oflUce had only sold $24.498.09, all 
bonds, and Hadley’s quota alone 
is $48,000.00. We need to buy E 
Bonds, $25.00, $60.00 and $100.00. 
I'bey count up if we will all buy 
them. Let’s all do our part if it 
IS only $25.00 bond you can buy. 
L «t ’s all do our part if it u only a 
$25.00 bond you can buy. Hed
ley doesn’t want to let her boys 
down.

children 
I hand 
. them 
’ land.

Baby buggy I 
(or sala. Mra. D .j

ag fy  mattrest 
<^x 312p

Notice
’There will be a i 

for dalivering ice.

C!ar for sale, good for tbe condi
tion it is in. See Hobart Moffitt.

charge 
i Adamson

Informer Mtes
Please

former rate is $1.| 
Dooley county, 
year elsewhere, ( 
ice men get the

kt the In- 
per year in 

$2.00 per 
that serv- 
rate.

Read the Classified Ads.

Resolition of Respect
God in His infinite wisdom has 

called from our midst Brother E. 
H. Watt who for many years faith
fully served the Hedley Chapter 
No. 418 O.E.S. as Worthy Patron.

Bro. Watt was gentle and serene, 
of high moral character, and true 
in his friendships, truly a Christian 
gentleman of the "Old School.”

Be it Reeolved: 'That we cherish 
his memory and emulate his numy 
virtues.

Be it further Resolved: 'That a 
copy of this resolution be spread 
on the minutes of Hedley Chapter 
No. 413 O.E.S., a copy sent to tha 
family, and a copy fumiahed tha 
Hedley Informar for publicatiao.

Ethel Kendall
Oma Ball Simmona, Committe
C. E. Johnson, ^
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TRl'MAN’S CHOICES 
MEET APPROVAL

WASHINGTON.-The type of men 
Mr. Truman is beinging into gov
ernment M likened by some to Coo- 
lidgc or Harding, and the assembling 
personality of his whole regime is 
being run into that past character 
niche, especially by bewildered and 
confused radicals.

It ia a bad simile, inaccurate and 
of no value except for political oppo
sition. You cannot And the person
ality counterpart of this administra
tion in the past. It is something new.

Look into the first one, John S. 
Snyder, head of the Jesse Jones 

financia l empire 
(not considering yet 
the fresh cabinet 
men). He is a bank
er brought in to 
handle the biggest 
banking business in 
the history of the 
world, the people's 
$46,000,000,000 RFC 
and associated lend
ing ventures, which 
the radical clique 
wanted to place in 

the hands of a man who knew noth
ing of banking.

Nothing like Mr. Snyder happened 
in the Harding or Coolidge era. 
Why he was not even president of 
the First National bank of St. Louis 
from which Mr. Truman extract
ed him. He was a reasonably young 
▼ice president, with no gray hair, 
DO wrinkles, a clear round open face 
genial, open-talking. In experience, 
appearance and every other way, he 
was about as far tram New York 
banking leadcrahip as you could get 
and still obtain experience and 
knowledge. (He did not rate Who's 
Who.)

First thing Mr. Snyder did also 
rates only as an obscure paragraph 
from the press associations. He 
found six lending agencies under 
RFC functioning with six separate 
staffs, costly individual parapherna
lia of bureaucracies— order of 
law.
STARTS CONSOLIDATION

Mr. Snyder had his staff write a 
new law consolidating this absurd 
duplication. The congressional bank
ing committee introduced it. The bill 
passed the senate unanimously, 
without objection, Tuesday, and will 
shortly receive the same approval 
of the house.

Now it required no superior abil
ity for Mr. Snyder to start out this 
new way. Any man with a fresh 
outlook and ordinary common sense 
might have done it, but in view of 
the contrary spirit prevailing in 
Washington for so long, his simple 
step stood out like a new beacon of 
hope. Mr. Snyder would be a good 
man for secretary of the treasury, 
and I think he will get the job.

Look into Edwin W. Pauley, Tru
man's leader of the Allied Repara
tions commission, 
whose head is being 
projected into the 
bear's mouth in 
Moscow now. Paul
ey made a million 
or so in California 
oil, but he looks 
like an oil worker.
His ham-hand hand
shake could make 
your teeth rattle. He 
is tow ering in 
height, but a rather 
young man as in- E. W. Paaley 
ternational dealers 
go—end a sharp oil fields trader.

No one ever saw his likes under 
Harding or Coolidge, where the 
choices for such work ran to men 
like Dwight Morrow, the Morgan 
partner, and Charlie Dawes, the big
gest Chicago Banker.

Mr. Pauley nriU etep higher in this 
government, probably to Mr. Sny
der's job if Snyder goes to treas
ury.

Or look again into Bob Hannegan, 
tha new postmaster gtsteral (begia- 

niag July 1) who re
quires another look 
ia view of his sharp
ly advanced emi
nence in this new 
regime. He is sec
ond man to Truman 
now.

It was Hannegan 
wfao brought Pauley 
In here as treasurer 
of the Democratic 

■a ifational comnnittee 
for Roosevelt. They 

an are of the tame stripe, Snyder, 
Pauley, and Hannegan, aggraaaive, 
UDtired, sharp man from the middle 
class, hard - knocked, experienced, 
knowing, earnest.

Hannegan oertainly knows mors of 
inekic Washington than anyone who 
hat baen around bars in a kxig tima.

'Hw oos chnracteristic tbase men 
have ia common is that they want ta 
giva good government. I do not 
know sdietber they can, but thay 
want to. I am iaclinad tc think they 
may succeed to unexpected propor
tions becauss their minds art not 
disturbad by idealogiaa.

They are not reactionary or evon 
conservative. They are liberals, but 
they do not want lo fight, hats, and 
kill everyone who does not agree 
sdth them en every aubjed

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Fire Bombs Raze Jap Cities; 
Unemployment Expected to Rise 
Soon as War Production Tapers

tay Waaurn N aw t^aar Ualon ■— ■
iBDITOR’i  NOTB: Whta aplalaaa ar* ««a ra taa i la Itaaaa «alaauM. tta«r ara ttaaaa af 
Waatara NavaMtaav L'alaa’a aawa aaalirata mm4 aal aacaaaarllv af ttala aa«aaaaar.>

SEiniSC CIRCLE PATTERNS

Baltic-weary, sixth diviaiea aaarinea racUne 
asar Naha aftar bitter fight fer city ea Okinawa.

bahind protaetlng waB

PACIFIC:
Cities Burn

One by one, Japan’s great indus
trial centers art being razed by huge 
fleets of Flying Superfortresses, with 
the firing of Osaka and Yokohama 
cutting further into the enemy’s po
tential to produce weapons needed 
for the expanding Pacific front.

Considered the Orient’s greatest 
industrial canter, Osaka smouldered 
after heavy Super-Fort strikes at 
Its Iron, steel, copper, cotton, hemp 
and wire plants.

Japan’s second biggest port, Yoko
hama was left in fiames by hundreds 
of B-29s, with strong winds helping 
to spread the destruction block by 
block. Approximately 60,000 houses 
were said to have been sriped out 
after the first assault, leaving 390,000 
homeless, and communication and 
transportation lines disrupted, 

la ezplalnlag strategy la lay
ing down the greatest namber af 
bombs ia the sbartest time aver 
Japaaeae targets, 31st Bomber 
Commander Cartls Lc May de
clared; “ If yaa lay them down 
Uke that the city barns dawn.
If yan don't, they put It ont.”  
With B-29S raising havoc with Jap

anese industrisl centers, the enemy 
continued to chiefly center his aerial 
opposition against American naval 
vessels in the Ryukyus, with Kami
kaze (suicide) pilots continuing to 
score hits on light units. Indicativs 
of the ferocity of the Japanese at
tacks, the navy reported the great
est casualty toll in all the Pacific 
fighting off of Okinawa.

On land, U. S. forces herded the 
enemy onto the southern corner of 
Okinawa following the collapse of his 
Shuri line after some of the bitterest 
ground fighting in the war, with 
troops compelled to dig the Japs 
from deep |iave positions in rugged 
terrain.

UNEMPLOYMENT:
To B'-se

With another large “ stepdosm" In 
military orders anticipated. War 
Production Board Chairman J. A. 
Krug predicted 4,600,000 persons will 
no longer be needed for war produc
tion six months from now and un
employment can be expected to 
reach 1,300,000 by then.

During the next three months 
alone, Krug said, an estimated 2,900,- 
000 war workers will be released, 
with unemployment jumping 1,100,* 
000 from the present level of 800,000 
to 1,900,000. Because of withdraw
als from the labor fbree and the 
reemployment of 4,100,000 persons 
by the rapidly expanding clvilinn 
economy, however, the total of un
employed will drop about 600,000 a 
half year from now.

Though unemployment promises to 
mount in comparison with prsaant 
conditions, such low-paying indus
tries as lumber and textiles may ex- 
perienct uifflculty obtaining work
ers, Krug said. Wagt inersaaes 
srithin the bounds of stabilization poU 
icy would probably help remedy such 
a situation, Krug indicated.

Shipyard Problem
In the face of rtaing layoffs tai war 

production industries. West coast 
Shipyards art experiencing a short- 

' age of help at a time when the de- 
miuid for repairs is increasing as a 
result of the damage to U. S. vee- 

• eels in the quickened Pacific naval 
] warfare.
I Twenty thousand srorkars balow 
I tbatr labor ceilings, three West coast 
shipyards lost an average of 6(XI 

I etnployeea last month. In an effort 
I to eolve the problem, selective serv
ice announced blanket deferments

for such skilled help as electricians, 
sheet metal workers and machinists» 
and the War Manpower commissioa 
gave the yards No. 1 priority in hir
ing. Transportatk» and housing 
also were guaranteed East coast 
workers desiring to shift to the srest 

As an exampls of tha critical la
bor shortage in the West coast yards, 
ths famed aircraft carrier Franklin 
had to be hauled all the way to the 
Brooklyn navy yard for repairs.

NEAR EAST:
Oil Oasis

Behind all the trouble in the Near 
East lies the specter of oil—the great 
natural reaource indispensable to a 
modern machine economy.

While fighting flared in Syria, the 
French charged that srhat appeared 
to be a mixup between them and 
the natives really was an incident 
cooked up by British agents to jeop
ardize the French pipeline carrying 
oil acroas the embattled country 
from the Moeul fields in Iraq.

At the same time, French com
mentators sharply pointed out that 
any Arab uprising in Syria could 
very well lead to similar disturb
ances throughout the whole Arabic 
btoc of states, where both Britain 
and the U. S. have substantial oil 
concessions.

Oddly located nearby the Suez ca
nal, providing Britain with a con
venient gateway to her oriental em
pire, the Arabic states are said to 
possess oil deposits the equal of 
those in the U. S., with the English 
holding 40 per cent of all concev 
siona in the area and America 60 
per cent.

D. S. latereit in the near east- 
era Ail sitoaUea was pointed up 
by the government’s proposal to 
erect a $196J66.6M pipeline 
across Arabia and jots ia a part- 
aership with the Arabian-Amer- 
iean Oil eampany and Gulf Ex
ploration company far its opera
tion. Shelved In the face of bit
ter opposition, the plan called for 
the private companies creatien 
ef a button barrel petrelenm 
pool for the army and nary, and 
repayment fer the pipeline ever 
a tS-year period.
Oil also praminontly figures in ro- 

laUona between the U. S. and Britain 
and Ruaaia, what srith tha Arabic 
states situated virtually at tha Reds’ 
back door and Moacow having al
ready put In a bid for developmaot 
of the Persian fields, monopolized by 
the English.

EUROPE:
Displaced Persons

One of the moot difficult of post
war problems in Europe, the return 
of displaced nationals to their home
land has bacoma even harder srith 
the reluctance of many to leava the 
Anglo-American occupied tone of 
Germany, it was revealed.

Though some 600,000 Poles are 
showing the greatest sntipsthy to be
ing sent east, Lstvlsns snd Lithu- 
snisns also are not eager to return. 
Even substantial numbers of the
1.900.000 Russians in the Anglo- 
American sane do not Irish to be 
repatriated, but though the other na
tionals cannot be fo rc^  to go against 
their sriahes, an agreement reached 
at Yalta makes the return of the 
Russians oompulaory.

Beaid^ the nationals mentioned 
above, there atiU are 1,300,000 
French in the U. S.-British area along 
srith 380,000 Italians, 300,000 Bel
gians, 300,000 Dutch. 100,000 Yugo
slavs, 60,000 Czechs, 10,000 Greeks,
10.000 Danes, 10,000 Norwegians and
10.000 from Luxembourg.

la compliance srith the eecowd 
phase of Mexico’a program for the 
eradlcaticn of illiteracy, teaching of 
illiterates to read and srrtte has got
ten well undersray, srith both individ
ual as srell aa collective iastruetton 
throughout the country.

Part ef President Avila Camacho’a 
progreaalve program tor tiie mod
ernization of Mextean life, the da- 
CTM reouiring educated adulta 16

to 60 to teach simple reading or srrlt- 
tag to one illiterate, or to teach col
lectively, has teeth ta it. Citizens 
not complying srith the decree srill 
be forced to do so.

No haphazard project. Mexico’s 
department of education keeps a 
dost check on each itudeat accord
ing to age, occupation and sex. 8o 
far, 13,000,000 free reodere have 
beam issued.

Sports Bolero for Outdoors Fun 
Three-Piece Play Suits for Tots

1344
•-6 »r».

Suaback-Bolcre Oattt 
“̂ H E  season’s moat popular style 
^ —the sunback - bdero outfit! 

Have fun out of doors in this at
tractive princess sun dress—«Up 
on the matching bolero for smart 
street wear.

Peltcm No. U tl Is dMiCMd tor 
U. 14. 1«. U and » . .  Biza 14. draaa. re- 
qutraa Ztk rarOa af SS-lach malarial: ba
ton. 1% jarOt af IS ar SS-tock malarUl.

Gay Soasoit
'T U R N  her out to play ta this 

gay checked aunauit daintily 
trimmed with white ruffling. Pat
tern includes a jaunty bonnet and 
panties—aU ahe needs for the hot 
weather.

Paitara Na. 1144 to «aalanad lar 
1. I. Z. 4. t and 4 yaara. Slaa 1, draaa, 
raqelm 1% yarda at SI ar M-bich ma- 
larlal: baaiwt. l ì  yard; paaltoa. Sì yard; 
4lk yarda niOUaa la trlm aa tbaant.

sfiwINO C1KCLS PA TTnN  OBPT. 
ue arata WaUa at. CMcasa

Xarloaa M amia to 
paltoni daalrad.
Paltoni Na. .............
Ñama.
Addraaa....................

Do not allow your vacuum clean
er bag to become filled with dirt 
before you empty it. It should be 
emptied frequently so as not to 
Interfere with the flow of air.

— a—
Ta keep aUp-covera new looking,

iron them on the wrong aide.
— a —

Don't be anneyed by a food chop
per that won't stay firmly an
chored to the table. Put a piece of 
sandpaper, gritty side up, on the 
table before screwing the chopper 
in place above it.

— a—
If your fm aee  hat a tendency 

to rust in a damp cellar choosa a 
dozen or more cool days during 
the summer to burn papers in the 
fire box. This will help prevent re
placing pipes and other metal ap
purtenances every few years. A 
better precaution, of course, is to 
remove the cause of the dampness, 
but this ia often costly since it 
means extensive rcsealing of cel
lar walla.

Two spools nailed to the wall 
about two inches apart makes •  
good place to hang the broom (up
side down).

Aa eld tnrklsb towel is good (or 
removing dust from upholstered 
furniture. Wet the towel, wring it 
dry, and spread over piece to be 
cleaned. Beat with a broomstick. 
Escaping dust clings to the toweL

— e—
Cnt bletttag paper to fit the bot

tom of tha large salt shaker. This 
will take up the dampness, leaving 
the salt dry and (t m  running.

— • —
When boiling petatees for mash

ing, cut them as for french fries. 
Much time and fuel will be saved.

— a—
Flat atones pressed beneath a

porch that rests directly upon the 
earth will retard wood decay.

— a—
If brown angar bccomoa lumpy, 

place a damp cloth ta the Jar with 
the sugar and cover it tightly.

boetflLW f f f I

f r e s h J v e r e a d Y  B a t t e r i e s

Sse, fU o l  Uks thhr

roop xzwi hub, drisd "Byew

1W War Plodnetioe Boaid t e  
aatberiaad predactiea ef tlMaa 
pewwfoi batUftoi far efagao aM, 

fliMnw aia ycal fled ttaw et 
yeardaafar'ieew.

•a towa te laak far Ibe ìbm m  
dtoate Ite  aaanw a fmà hat-
lary evrry tte...tbtaolgav te 
U  awtaia tt dryifahiTity and 
baeSfa.

e V E R E A D y
FI ASHI I GHT gATTERI ES

Í

71» mifewW «hdtoow« ’T w m A T  d la to s tea  » r if ra» d  Waitowf i
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Gather Vegeta bieit at Their Best I America Legion

*VCAM, KIT «MIT UNTIL YOU I d  «tUTt MOMN« ON
THE BACK tnirrcMi*

Mexican Steak Adda 
Gay Touch to Meal » x » OodfMijr Wmtt-matm i

West Baptist Church
Richard Evans, pastor. 
Pruurhing every 1st and 3rd 

Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunday. 
Visitors welcome.

JuidMirDo you know whan to pick your iwoot eoni at tts 
When your map beam are mappieat? Your Swtae chard \ 
the atama at tbidr erlcpeat?

■very Tafetabla In the Vfctory Garden has best atagaa lor aatiiig, baiora and 
after which their goodnaai la conatdrrably laaa than one hundred par emL

Snap beam ehould be picked beforaf ' "  — . . --------
the aeads fauida the pods have fonnad. wfaita. Sponsy lookkit btads wa paal 
If aoma of tham gat pmt that itafc prlma

Church o f Christ
ITraching every 1st and 3rd 

Sunday by Prank Chism of 
Quanah.

Welcome to the Church o f 
Christ.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
C. R. Hunsiicker, Supt. 
Preaching 11:00 A. M.
B. T. U. 7:15 P. M, 
Preaching 8:00 P. M.
W. M. U. each Monday 3:30 

P. i l .
Prayer Meeting every Wed

nesday 8:00 P. M.
Rev. H. T. Harria, Pastor.

Church o f the Nazarene
M. E. Bond, pastor.
Sunday School 10 A . M. 
Preaching service 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7 '80 >*. ? . 
W. M. &  each 2nd Wednesd^. 
.. .u-weea ,P ia y tr  Service, 
ednesday 7 :30 P. M.

-----  w-

"  Clns8?fied Ads.

Glorify Uto stand-by pai-roatt in a 
soatlMd-tha-baider way, adrlsca the 
Connlry Cooking editor of Capper's 
Fanner. Jn’ey Mexican aloak b 
lesa rennd of beef brabod In spicy 
tomato sanee.

"Surround it with ovon>browned 
potntoes and lervc with erbp rel
ishes and fruit pic tor deiacrt,”  she 
adds. “ A bright-colored cloth on the 
table puts the whole meal in a gay 
mood.”

Mexican Steak
4 a *  r ia o « >le*a I ttp. WwetMar- 

H *• Sear >0lr« uac*
t| u  nr now I i m a  o«P **r,
11*0. wN ebapond
I  ta«o. b iceo 1 c. cninry,

Ortopint* ca«oo*d
tH  t. lo a n m t  I — tna. illt td

Have steak cut 3 inches thick. Sea
ton flour with salt and pepper and 
,-ound it into meat. Brown steak 
on both xidet in hot drippings. Add 
remaining ingredients. Cover. Baka 
at 300 r. (or 3 hours. Serves 6.

Too young iwsot eom baa noitlwr 
flaror ñor substanca; too oíd, N b  
msoly and osuaUy tougb. ITs axaelly 
ri^it whan aars ara waO Aliad and 
kamab tpurt mllky juba a( tfas pebk 
of a thuiab nail.

Cut kohl rabí bulfas aban batwaaa 
ooa aad thraa hMfaaa ki dlameaar. 
Largar than that tbay wa likaly (o bo 

I tough at abos bathar. Tumips aro 
at roadiua liaa, rutabagaa whaa 

own under oool mobt oaa-

bafora you oaa usa (barn, lat tba baam 
grow to fuU siaa and uaa Umoi at grom 
ihtlb. Pati tfaould ba plckad wfaao 
Um poda ara phnnp and brighi grato.
When paa poda tra aomewbat wrinkbd 
and ahow itraaka of whita, tfaa paas are 
loo old far anioyabb aating.

Cut tbo outar laavaa of Swba chard 
whan tbey ara no more tbao tan or 
twdvc inefaas long. Lot tbo tonar anta g
continue to grow, atwayi cutting baforc jitiom.
tbey are grown to fuU aiae. j Lat pamdps and aaUfy or vogatabb

Ba aórt to cut aproutiog broeeoU ' oyator atay te flia ground unùl bta 
arhib tba buda ara graan and Ughtlp | faU. Thcn tha reato altould bo foUy 
cloood. Whan thay opan and bagin to devalopad. Sona of tham can ba dng
abow a hint of yallow, thay hart lost 
thair fraah new goodnaaa. Cauliflow
er, ooutin to aprouttaig brooooli, should

for wtotar nas, but plan to bora at 
bast part of tha crop tat tha ground 

Dig them tat aaiiy «ring
hsvo baadi that art firm M>d eraamy | for flavor tmmrpaaatd.

How to Store Clothe*
Beat storage placo for Jiesvy 

clothes and fumtahinga tai warm 
waather b  a large ctoset of average 
temperature, declares the Home 
tor of nationally-circulatad Cappar’a 

Farmer.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
H ED LEY INFORM ER

Cotton Sacks Make Smart Cbthes for Family

POTTOM  sacks 
duty in theae

are doing double 
days of fabric 

ahorta t̂es. the Home Editor of na- 
tionary-circulated Capper's Farmer 
pointa out.

With a little Inganulty and varioua 
sizes of bags, one can maka in
triguing things for the home and 
rmart pieces of clothing for the fanv 
Uy.

"Appliqued cherries and rad am- 
broidered rickracks give accent to 
these chic mothcr-dsughter outflts," 
this Capper's Farmer expert arrltes 
"Roush • weave, bleached cotton 
sacks were used. When preparing 
the sacks for sewing, rip the stitofa- 
tng and remove any printing by 
aoaking them overnight fat thick 
soapsuds. In the morning wash 
them in warm, aoapy water, rubbi~ 
printed parts between the hands, i 
this does not remove all marks, boil Baady for Slumbcriand.

for 10 minutes in soapy water. Rina# 
arcU, dry and press. If you wish, 
dye plain material tw a preferred 
color.

"Pajamaa for thb six-ytar-old boy 
were made from taro 100-pound 
sacks. The facings are print.

"Tarin Jumpers made from cotton 
sacks sre another budget-savins coa- 
tuma for mothars and daughtara. 
Thay can ba dyed a bright blue 
and smartly decorated with rad felt 

j  apples. Other basic spring aad sum- 
mar outflta may ba mada from 
thrifty cotton sacks."

In additicHi to uaeful informatioa 
on stylet, wardrobe replenishment 
and tewing, wonnen rcadera of Cap
per's Farmer regularly And intcr- 
aattng foaturea fat tha magaxine on 
cooking, child care, beauty, gardao-1 
ing and other topics.

Vacation Bible School
There are 58 children enrolled 

in the Vacation Bible School now 
in progresa at the Firat Baptist 
ChuT'h. Of theae 12 are begin
ners, 14 primarica, 14 júniora and 
18 intermediates. There are 8 
workers and 15 helpers in the kit
chen serving lunch for the group 
each day.

Friday night at 8:45 we will 
have our Commencement exer
cises. Everyone is invited to 
come.

Friday at 11:15 and we will serve 
a picnic lunch to all present. Each 
child is asked to bring two sand
wiches of any kind. The W M U 
will furnish drinks and cookies. 
All mothers are ask to come for 
the picnic and the Commence
ment.

SUBSCRIBE TO TH E 
H ED LEY INFORM ER

Card of Thank»

War Dad» Club
Meets on the 7th o f each 

month. A ll War Dads invited.
C. L  Jt^nson, President.

F A S F R  B S A V C W
iNVCMTiOM no. ! '  
• n HH- IN-THS-

>  PA N T S ‘ /toAUMN*
SON StoSlS WHO
A M  T S M P ra P T O  
P A V M O Q S  T h a n  
ntc LftoAL CIIL*. 

PNtCB *

Attendance 
week’s AmencJ 
Seven World vf 
ing present, 
ex-service men 
meeting at 
odicers will be i 

The Legion 
boys baseball t| 
go in the Amc 
Baseball comf 
should see som^ 
ball games he 

Estimates ar  ̂
roofing tba builj 
ed that this 
Probably soon i 
ing.

better at this 
Lsgiun m«»eting. 
11 veterans be- 
' plan to get al 

It for the July 
time the new 

Lited.
to send the 

as for as it can 
Legion Junior 

ition, and we 
kood boys base- 
kis summer, 

be made on re- 
[ and it is hop- 
ha done soon 
' the July meet-

! Intermediati
The intermf 

class met Wednd 
Mrs. Blankenahi

Those present 
Owen, Martha 
Sue Scales, Boblj 
Parks, Joy BL 
visitors, MargerJ 
The claaa elect 
the year.

The evening 
piano and vc 
freahmefata were 
hostess.

Vota-Vita 
sy evening with

ker* Lola Faye 
11 Reed, Mary 
I Lae Hall, Doris 

ip and two 
1 ^ ts y  Scales 

officers for

enjoyed with 
étions. Re

lied by the

Scattered Shots

We wish to take this means of 
exprewng our ñncere thanks to 
every one who helped in any way 
in our hour of sorrow.

May God bless each and every 
one of you.

The Scales children

Junior B. I.
The Junior B| 

business meeting I 
Mrs. Mike HarriJ 
7. The followir 
elected: presided 
Hunaucker; vice 
Ann Rains;
Anita Bain; repoij 
group captains, 
and Corky Hunsu 

Refreshments i 
cake were served, I 
eral games were p|

Those attendii 
Quiaenberry, 
Barton Harris, 
Billy Dean Harria 
Corky H unsucker J 
June Reed, Anit 
Ann Rains, Jacqu^ 
Parks and the hosl 
All report an enjoi

Reporter

class had a
the home of 
lursday, June 
officers were 
Mary Alice 
lent, Sarah 
f-treasurer, 

I', Doris Parks; 
Dean Harris

cream and 
which sev-

were Jack 
Hunsucker, 

|Beth Mason, 
Monzingo, 
lia Owens, 

I Bain, Sarah 
in, Doris 

, Mrs. Harria 
III* time.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Amarillo annotine^ 
Saturday, June 9, 
son, weight 10 
been named

pf Blanks of 
arrival on 

a fine little 
He has

ly.

Know any new flPhone lOL

CorrictioD
Supt. C. O. Hill asks ua to an

nounce that he unintentionally 
omitted from the list of teachera 
in last week’s Informer the name 
of Mrs. Gertrude Todd, who will 
teach in Junior High.

Earl Porter Jr. of Amarillo was 
a Hedley visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. A. R. Marshall of Phillipt 
haa been visiting here.

Mrs. H. N. Blackmon visited in 
Teague and Dallas last week.

Hedley Lodge No. 413

Hedley Chapter No. 418, O. E. 
S., meets the first Friday of 
each month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to at
tend.

Visitors welcome.
LU LA  JOHNSON. W. M. 
E 'ra E L  KINSLOW, Sec.

iooer Baovar •  *

F rien d im  T h o u g h ts

B y  Wc Funeral H om e

*-

Ttoeh Self RoUoboo to your ehildiwi; 

lomovt Ftaor from ttaolr B inds. Lot 

your eoursgeoee truth bring oourag* 
to tbom, that tiwy may bo unafraid 
of ovorytfataig bat Ifalica. Envy and 
Batrod.

W omldc Funeral Home

Phonl94 Hedley

Work is being rushed to comple
tion on the Moreman Locker Sys
tem as rapidly as possible, l ^ t  
new floor has been laid, moat of 
the painting is finished, and the 
individual lockers are being instal
led. Mr. Moreman hopes to an
nounce the opening date very 
shortly.

Quite a bit of interest was shown 
in the free motion picture last 
Thursday on the preparation of 
foods for freezing. 'The ahow was 
put on in the American Legion 
Hall and waa sponsored by the 
Moreman Ijocker System and the 
West Texas Utilities Co.

Mitford Dennis is leasing Roxie’s 
('afe. and hopea to open for busi- 
nea sometime next week.

'The following appeared in 
"Deck’s Didactics’* in the Welling
ton Leader:

Stories do change when passed 
from mouth to ear. Monday morn
ing there waa a report that aome- 
ooc had phoned Paraona Drug 
from Hedley and said that a tor
nado had hit there and was head
ing toward Wellington. When I 
started tracking it down. Sandy 
said no they didn’t phone him but 
that Dewey Ellis had called to tell 
him. Dewey said no they didn’t 
phone him— I. O. Ruby told him. 
Phoned the grocery store and 
learned that the tornado was not 
at Hedley. I t  was at Elrick, Okla
homa. Later read the Wichita 
Falla Record News and there waa 
no report of a tornado at Erick.

.A,»
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Maybe it kMka 1 
the picttir« at | 

ootumn today ia| 
padded cell, bat 
He's pfctty smart.

Instead oi i 
sun shines, he's i 
in the rain. You 400*1 
about the «leather if ] 
out of the vanoas i 
•cientihc folks cal “ 

Most of the 
for hay or pastar 
into ailate. Thaae I 
leapedeaa. the 
Brass, blucBraa^ 
Sudan, Orchard | 
bsulcy, oats and ' 

Aside from the 
nuuanggra* *tla«el 
advantafes. You : 
about leaf shattar, | 
similar Uunitt. Yon c 
excellent food for 
this process.

Storacc space is < 
a cubic foot of rrass 
eight or tune tiasei 
cubic foot of looas 1 

For helpful hints < 
silage. I suggest ]poa| 
cuUr 234. F-rt. 
rersity of Missouri. < 
or Circular 299. 
University of Wii 
Wis.* The Miaaoari I 
you ho«r to check { 
content—an it 
making grass silaBr | 

If your cows are i 
th e  watsr they I 
Bettlnd as fat a I 
aaonth as irou B fgf 
t o  provide w a te r s  
water is a  probtoM, 
of an intsreatia 
M a y -J u o c  1 
not racelvc th# Ks 
niarly, write.Un^ 
Faahtlto Court, < 
andl'Ua

None of the fanaarsj 
moent waeks has 1 
apnd entamig a I 
now you nwy be i 
wMb bactetia. if y«s^ 
your milk prt

K I A P

TllE M o M E I Í
U N C L I  B O I

of tfifll Kraft Dairy Farm Sorvic«

/?fj

/•if/A

I that guy in 
top of this 

fora 
ily isn't.

ŷ while the 
ass sOage
1 to worry 

|tnake silage 
wbicb ths

be made 
»de alfalfa.

Jefa neon 
loybeana, 
I. timothy,
Vt.
^her angle. 
I lot of other 
not «rorry 

I bleach and 
tup some 

ter use by

! win weigh 
I much as a

^akñig grass 
either Cir- 

Uni- 
.Mo, 

Service, 
Msdison. 
iwUIteU 

moisture 
ft point in

|an

The bacteria, instead of the boys 
and giria in tha aimed forces, will 
get the milk and youH have lesa 
cash to buy War Bonds if you don’t 
get that temperature doam.

Bacteria multiply faot tai warm 
milk, and milk with a high bne* 
tcrin count Jiiat can't bo uaad tu 
maka cheeee or any other good 
dairy product. And as I've said 
many timaa before, the bast way 
to coal milk ia witf watar tank 
of aomaklnd.

Cold air does not do the |ob sraii 
enough or fast enough. If you do not 
have a cooling tank into which your 
cans of milk can be set. then I sug
gest a barrel cooler. They have 
proved their worth on many farms 
and are very simple to oonstnict.

Ask your county agent or your 
plant firldman bow to build one. 
If by any chance they cannot give 
you help, write Uncle Bob and 
ru tell you. •

A  fdknv who worka hard aU day 
long, day after day, sort of enjoys 
a bit of night life now and then. I 
wouldn't reoommend setting up any 
night clubs for cows, but being 
penned up in a barnyard at night 
vrith a good paatui* not tar asray, 
imY the kmd of treatment a cow likaa.

During hot wcathar, cows wU] 
do a better |ob of graaing in the 
nighttime, tn many mese And 
of conrea stoca pasture Is the 
bast and lenat espenaive way to 
gat milk produced. It scemo a 
better idea ttatm aver to let year 
cows oat to pasture after the 
nigbtly mflklng.

It takea forage of one kind or 
another to produce the maximum 
aamiint of milk per con and meet 
the 120 bBHan pound milk goal «rhich 
1s needed tbia year. If you've been 
bolding your cows in the ham lot, 
ban them into the pasture at night 
and wBUk your milk voéumf gain.

I visited la 
I tans to 

. But fight

(ÍmXíÍc  ß o irrapidly.

NOW AND TWN BY THI

C H I i S I  C O M P A N Y

OPENING FRUIT 
JARS EASY WHEN 

YOU KNOW HOW
So you can’t get 'em open? Well 

maybe you thought that circular 
with the jars was advertising mat
ter and threw it away without read
ing. Don't worry, we will tell you 
about opening jars and aeallng them 
too, because chances are that part 
of the trouble with opening is due 
to failure to follow instructions for 
sealing. Surely you know about 
steriliiing everything, leaving plenty 
of head apace, and having the rub
bers wet. So we will skip that part.

There are two types of home can
ning jars, and all have a trade name 
lettered in the slda. The onea with 
screw-thread necks are Masons. 
Those with glass lids held in place 
with wire bails art lightning type 
or Ideals.

Mason jars arc used with osic- 
piece zinc caps and rubber rings, or 
with two-piece metal vacuum seala, 
or with glass top seal caps. The 
glass top seal is aometimes callad a 
thrce-pieca cap because it is mada 
up of glaas lid, rubber ring and metal 
band.

When sealing a Mason jar with 
sine cap, place a rubber flat on the 
scaling surface (you may call it 
shoulder or ledge), screw the zinc 
cap down tight, then turn it back 
about half an inch. This ia done to 
prevent steam forcing the rubber out 
of place or causing the cap to bulge. 
The cap is screwed tight as aooti as 
the jar ia taken out of the canner.

Use Pliers to Opsa iar 
The easiest way to get the jar

open is to uve pliers tp pull the rub
ber out. Small dime store pliers are 
best for this because friend husband 

□n't be tempted to borrow them 
when he has to fix the fence. If you 
have no pliers, the next best way is 
to run the sharp point of a knife un
der (rot over) the rubber, wiggle 
the kfiife sidewise (not up and 
down), then unscrew the cap. If you 
can't manage this, turn the jar up
side down in hot water for five min
utes before unscrewing.

When sealing Mason jars with 
Glass Top Seal Caps, put the rubber 
flat around the rim on the under side 
(top side hat the name on it) of the 
lid. then place the Hd to the rubber 
lies flat between the top of the jar 
and the lid. Screw the metal band 
tight and then loosen by turning it 
back one-fourth turn. This band 
must be loose while the jars are in 
the canner. (Fa'Iure to keep this in 
mind has caused a lot of painful 
bums.) They are tightened after 
processing. The metal bands should 
be taken off the jars the next day 
after the canning is done. Yes, 1' 
the manufacturer’s instructions arr 
followed, the jars will stay sealed 
without the bands. When ready to 
open, run the sharp point of a knife 
between the top of the jar and thr 
rubber. Move knife sidewise S5 
moving it up and down ia likely to 
damage both jar and lid.

Openiag Vacuam Baals 
When using Mason jars with vac

uum seals, place the lid white side 
down so that the sealing compound 
rests on top of the jar. Screw the 
metal band tight aa It will go wit>' 
ordinary hand prezsure and leave i*. 
that way until the next day. Then 
take it off and leave it off. No, you 
don't tighten the ba '̂d again after 
processing. Metal lids, especially 
those which are slightly rounded or 
domed, are flexible. The compound 
is softer than a jar rubber. Tht 
flexible lid and aoft compound per 
mit steam and air to reep out durint 
processing. That’s why the band* 
are tightened before processing and 
need not be tightened again.

When ready to open the jar, flip 
the lid off with a iMttIa opener, or 
punch a hole in it and pry it off. 
The hole la all right because vacuum 
seal lids should never be used a 
second time.

When using a ligh'ning type or 
Ideal jar, put the rubber flat on the 
sealing suriacc. Keep the lip out of 
the way of the wires. Hlace the lid 
sO that It rests on the rubber Then 
puU or push the long wire up until 
it fits in the groove on top of the lid. 
Leave the short wire up while the 
jar la in the canner. Puah it down 
against the aide of the jar just as 
soon as you take the jar out of the 
canner.

When ready to open, push the low
er bail up and the upper bail do«m, 
then pull the rubber out with pliers 
or rub the sharp point of a knife un
der the rubber, but remember mov
ing the knife up and down may chip 
the jar or lid.

C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 
Telephone Co. will write your 
fire and hail insurance.

SUBSCRIBE TO TH E 
H ED LEY INFORMER

Skvtck (heara U. S. lighting 
VMn digging (s-he'v under 

a fodfi« bvochhvod.

t HOW DEEP WILl Y O U
Ni the MIGHTY 7tli WAR LOAN?

Th is  y e a r , dw 7di War
Loan has to raisa just about 

as much as was zaised by tmo 
loans up to this time last year.

You can see in die pictura 
above one reason why . . .  why 
that boy and millions like him 
must continua to have every ad
vantage money will buy to do 
the job and get borne again.

War bond money buys food, 
dotfaiog, weapons and ammuni

tion. War bond money buys 
medical supplia and coava l» 
cent care. War bond money 
helps bring him home Caster.

T is t  mmtb for jou r tou- 
ic iouto, .  .

This much for your pocket: 
14 for every 13 invested, at ma
turity: guaranteed security—dw 
tame security that backs the dol
lars you put into the bonds; 
the world's beat investment.

Thompson Bros.
Darnell Gro. & Feed Store 
J. C. Wooldridge Co.

Trimble Dry Goods
Hunt (& Tollett Cash Grocery
Wilson Drug Co.

Moreman Hdwe. & Grocery M System Cash Grocery
7 he H ed ley Inform er Security State Bank

MBMBBS neO KSAL DBYY>ttT IN t WC« C M P O ttA T IO «

¿ e a i/ o/Tf o fie /t r o a i / /

This bedq« bidleatoe ac beaer- 
ably diackaraed eatoron ol 

WerM War 0.

Wbat a relief whan you 
caa daah for tba mountaias 
again! — die aeaside! — the 
myatic deaart! You’ll go with 
new apiriL . . . And ao utO 
poor cor, tha moment you can 
fill *er up with NEW-DaY CON(XX> 
Br o n z -z -z  G a s o l in e — new in
power— new in high-octane. Largely, 

improvements will be derived from 
our war-winning gaaoUnea. And to those 
we have applied knowledge from reaearefa 
that will mean lataat-type gaaoline for you, 
widi tba ooming of NEW-DaY CONOCO 
BRONZ-Z-Z. Continental Oil Company

C* !• Y««r Ceeee#
M welwa*» BiBtiggi |g* M. TiMik 
f w l lu w r  ll*e ewAe •• W  diwy 
kil MB MB IIbB fB̂MlMtÍBMM

A bMm  /4bŝ <4í^ (b*  —tkel Ug
CmMMBM IffiMMfl«. 

Wkag« FM« BMB II fMM*l
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LIV ESTO CK  
LOSSES!

Not one i f  your Livestod is [xpemlabli.

Visit our complcly stocked animal 
health department and see our full 
lin V f Dr. LeGear’s remedies.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Whmrm You A ro Always Welcome 

Phone 63

y/C^

West Baptist Church
Kicnajd Evans, pasUMr. 
Preaching every 1st and 3rd 

Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunday. 
Visitors wekomc.

know any news? Phon« 101

f l
1 2

CNi{)lete 
Selection of 
Occasional 

Tables

re assortment of Platform Rockcra, 

^ i^ le  gifts for Father’s Day,

[NDON FURNITURE CO.

• w » ^  o r r v R M iM c n  TT, P ' i s E  M o r e  t h i s  v e a r  ”

1̂ . <* Ilsatlsŝ OA c

ie Medley Telephone Co., writ- 

our fire and hail insurance.

War Dads Club
Meets on the 7th of each 

nwnth. A ll War Dads invited.
C. L  Johnson. President.

Medley Lodge No. 413

Medley Chapter No. 413. O. E. 
S., meets the first Friday o f 
each month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to at* 
tend.

Visitors welcome.
L U L A  JOHNSON. W. M. 
E TH E L KINSLOW , Sec.

Methodist Church
Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Supt., C. O. Hill 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
M. V. K. 8:16 P. M.
Evening Worship 9rfK) P. M .
Wilbur F. Gaede, pastor.

-------- .. . - ■

Church of Christ
Preaching every 1st and 3rd 

Sunday by Frank Chism of 
C ’nnah.

Welcome to the Church o f 
Christ.

Church of the Nazarene
W. E. Bond, pastor.
Sunday School 10 A . M. 
Preaching service 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7 ;30 P. M.
W. M. S. jach 2nd Wednesday. 
\i id-week Prayer Service, 

Wednesday 7:30 iP. M.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
C. R. Hunsucker. Sunt. 
Preaching 11:00 A. M.
B. T. U. 7:15 P. M.
Prenrh -- '
W. M. U. each Monday 8:80 

P. iU.
' rayer Meeting every Wed

nesday 8:00 P. M.
Rev. H. T. Harris, Pastor.

------------- o------------

Adamson-Lone Post 
287, American Legion

Meets on ths 2nd Tuesday of 
each month. A ll Legionnaires 
are requested to attend. |

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

H e lp  T h «B i  r i a a n « «  t h e  B Im S  
o f  H e n a fu l  B ix l f  W a s te  

T m t  u aM ie  an  MaetuUjr OlUrti.« 
w w . — tla tlK a iU eW oeen w aiti. Bm  
kUeay« eoMtlmM U f le tWIr a a r .— ts  
sot 0«  as Natsrs letaedat— fail to te. 
•OTS laM rltlas tkat. H totals ail. u a  —  1 — . IS, »äa;Botaos ti

By Si at 
ytralii asi

tko aystoai saa i 
ja tfc laary.

siytaaM a sy  ks saaslsc katkarka,
___ atoat keeSsw , stteoka a< «aetaeaa
(Ottlaa sa sitihls. awattls t . a«aaoaa 
naàtr Ika t m —a faillaa al aatoosa 
asalaty as4 tata a( foa  sa4 straa«tk.

Otkar alfaa M kHaay aa klattat 4is- 
arBor sfa loawtlM a karalsf, aasoty or 
loo Iroaaaat s f la it laa.

T I m  abssM ka ss Baakt Ikot ytoaiaa 
trastSMat la arlaar tkas aaaloft. usa 
Otsa'a eUla. Oaoa'a kaaa kaas «laalaa 
SOS trtaa* lar M ia  Ikaa iaity yaaiSL 
Tbay kaaa a satlaa-arMa layautMa. 
Aia n n » waa<a< kyirstolat aitala ika 
ataaary orar. A r i arar aa.yMsr.'^

D O ANSPiLLS

.. .the IMhir i
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A nice selection o f  Breakfast Sets

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
Phone 45

K N f f S
CLASSIFIED ADS

Phone 101
Summer Dress to

Aid Bond Sales
FOR SALE

For Sale—two room house and 
six lots in east Hedley. Inquire 
at Kendall’s Shop.

Northern Star storm-proof cot
tonseed for sale. See Chaa. Bar
nett.

2 room house to sell, to move. 
See S. G. Adamson. 303p

O ■ '
Kitchen cabinet for sale, also 

Quick-Meal gas range cook stove. 
See Mrs. D. L. Hickey.

__________FOR RENT__________
For Rent—two room house, wa

ter and electricity, garage. See 
W. J. U ttreU  25tf

MISCELLANEOUS
Wanted—man and wife to teach 

Grandview School. Located 17 
miles south of Pampa. Natural 
gas, Delco lights and water. Teach- 
erage modem, attractive salaries. 
I f interested, contact L. P. Eakins, 
White Deer, Texas. 283p

Buttonbolee made, 5 cents each. 
Pinking also done.
303p hlrs. L. T . Baker

Ssmmcr dresses Uits this ehochsS 
cettoa, wlth hrisfsst sf sleeves, 
érswstrtae seek and siisi Wdrt css 
be aisde by say srosisa. Toe sriH 
be amasse at bow ta e x ren a iT S  these 
flatterlaf costames eaa be. Tern 
year aaviiifs iato War Beeda. Sait- 
able yatteras at leeal stares.

U. S. Trmmef D§p̂ f$m$m*

OU know that tagging, sawdust feeling. It’s a 
wartime symptom o f the high cost o f living. You  often 
get it when you go  to market or pay a bill.

B«/ not ufben yon pmj yonr electrit bill. For the 
price o f  dearie  service hasn’t followed ocher price* 
UP. It's still at low pre-war levels— or even a little 
lower. In faa , i f  yours is an average family, you’re 
getting just about twice ms much electricity for yarn 
money todny as you did 15 years ago.

W e ’re glad we’ve been able to keep your dectric 
service cheap and friendly and dependable— in spite 
o f wartime conditions. That makes our hard work and 
careful business management seem worth while. And 
we are glad that it hdps give you some rd ie f from 
"rag doll knees” !

• Heer NELSON EDDY im THE ELBCmiC HOUR" wkk KOfft 
ArmtermtUf't Orrbsjfrs. Csvry Smmtty tifittmatm, t:M, CWT, CSS.

A A ^ tlo c a s  U t ilit ie s  
Oompanp

'Behind'
Your Bonds

Know any news? Phone lOL

WAR BORDS
Notice

Beginning June 11 I expect to 
cloae the Mill the first 3 days of 
each week during the rest of the 
summer in order to make some 
needed repairs. So pleaae arrange 
to bring you' feed Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday of each week.

Hoping this won’t inconvenience 
anyone, yours for better service. 

Land Mill and Feed 
308p Roaco Land

_____ LOST AND FOUND____
Lost—a billfold containing a 

large check, other papers, aiKl $20 
in money, beside highway 6 or 6 
miles east of town. Finder may 
keep money for return of billfold 
and other papers to Clyde Moore, 
San Jon, N. Mex.

omtiat Cm «  Owui4 M mv 
Pightinx coach. Lt. Frank L«ahy 

(right) USNR, cx-Notra Dam* head 
coach, with L t  J. E. Douglaa, U. S. 
C.G.R. War Bonda pay Tor instru
menta they need on transport.

V. S. Tnmnrf Dtfmrlmtml

RAILS AND RODS
Very early in the stacl Induatsy in 

this country, mills arose at Joliet. 
TM., which produced rods, rails and 
wire, imrortant to the africultura) 
West. These items could b* el- 
(ic)ently mad* ther* becaus* ai the 
dlty’s proximity to soft coal field*, 
wml* th* gr«.at plants near (Thicaso 
have since overshadowed the Joliet 
industry, this steel center stands 
high as an assst in the might of 
America, insuring full payment of 
all War Bondr v. 5. 7.#«,«,-.

I.«t C. E. Johnson, manager o f 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
vnur fire and hail insurance.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

To the People
of thl$ CemmunltY

How long will the war with 
Japan last'

Everybody has an answer le 
this question but our best advice 

la not to 
~  \ base your

* bond baying 
on whether 
you think it 
win tak- 
w eeks or 
year* to win 
m ths Pa
cific. T b s  
best war 
fconduct is 
alwa> s to be 
OB an sn
out war a<-

tort basis.
Oesersi Couslss C  ICscArlhur 

save you the Upog on what to 
expect be lor* your reteUves and 
friands taha orar a arreeked 
Tokyo. In the PhiUp'ilne enm- 
palim only IN Japanet* ser- 
randcred fat a alauitbtcr arbleh 
cost tham IM.IN men.

Buy bords in «he 7tb War Loan 
with a spirit ct aa Anterlean N  
rotnbat. Oiv* II In tha Japt fuh 
forco a:ul wiUi eft your wearma.
That's the way ♦<* do your part 
in the r it^  m ig ^  TUi War 
Lsaa. Wow all togaowr.
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C L A S S I F I E D
D E P A R T M E N T

• Ptrmm m0W 9m4êfé im 99B9BtÍéi 
iaéuatrf wilt mH apWp witkmit 
m9Mt 9Í awêilsàility trmm îk*ir ImW 
C/aitW ftaiM Emptmrm̂ mt Séfri99,

HELP WANTED^MEN _
W ANTED

B XPCBT B o o t .  IH E B T M ETAL MAM 
H lfbar «arnlnga. Permanant. Evary typa 
ol **M)4«ra aquipmant avaiUbla. Pina autoa. 
M . .( modarn automotiva layout In Tasaa. 

•EE lEKVIC'E MANAGEB

Lone Ster Olds Cadillac Co.
tSSMI Eaaa Ava.. C-ltSI. OaUaa. Tasaa.

BOOT A PENDEB MEnT Ì i  you ara look- 
Big for idaal working c<mdltkMia at hlghast 
pay. with a postwar futura guarantaad^ 
taka advantaga of this opportunity immadl- 
ataly. Wlra or wrtta Maliar Bros.. SUS Saa- 
aat Blvd.. Ballywaad St. Calif., at aaaa.

C ooM a  aad EsparlaasaS DBT CLEAN* 
E IT  Rafrrancas raoutrad. MONARCN 
L A tN D R T  SMa Praataa Bd.. at E lim aa« 
Park tkapplag VUlaga. Dallas. Tasaa.

_  HELP WANTED—WOMEN _
Taaag lady aparata SiWog aMah. a »d writ#
lattars, g t ^  futura for oaginnara. Maa* 
arak Laaadry. SSM Praalaa Rd.. at Blgk* 
laad Park Skapptag VUlaga. OaUaa. Tasaa.

____FARMS AND RANCHE8_
P a ra  Par tala aaar Baaa  aad Makaak.
73 1/3S acraa wall improved sandy land on 
school bus. blah Unas. WUl aaU Uvaatock. 
oquipasaot. Atkart MlUkaU. Bamp. Tasaa.

ABBANgAS AND MISSOVBI 
PABM g AND BANCBEg POB tA LE  

Wa bava tham. Writa tor Uatlnga. 
.Boaltars to Tka Big Bad Appla BslMtog 

Bagara

FOB SALK—190 acraa. S*rooas houaa. alaa- 
trie llghta. SVk mUaa ahlpplito atatloti. 
w b o o l^ a .  mail route * M. s T d EASON. 
Baste 1. iaakaaoaflla. Tasaa.

MISCELLANEOUS
V. i .  ABM T IM U E  surplus uao4 marchan* 
átot. Rad hot bargaina; 30.000 palia aoL 
diara* shoot, no ratter» stampa oaadad. 
0.00. DOW aotes. baala 0.00. ft.000 rain
coats Ol.M. 0.000 ssdt fasthar pillows Û.W. 
Mass kits dOe. canteaos dOe. cups M t. 
All postage prepaid. Writa daaWr*a pricaa. 
EUsk*a Bsakasga. WtakMa Falla. Tasas.

**LEABN TO CABTOON**->thla osw tas______________ ^ _________ ITS
$1 cash or m. o. to cartaau lasiraatiaa. 
doto Armsiraag Pkwy*. BaUas d. Tasaa.

way. A complata coursa U» 10
— - o. to Csi

____REAL ESTATE—MISC.____
LABOB BOCB OTOBE sad stock, modem 
i>roofn bouss aad d-room kousa sad also 
1 aaw Chav, truck. 10 mllaa from Hlwsy.

MBA. W. A. BOLMBB 
Palssy » Tasso.

SEEDS. PLANTS. ETC.
COTTON iE E B  

Machs storm rastetaaca. Best MACHINE
s a lu m i aU Is raí ‘

aaMva.Qalak Malectoe. Pei . .. .. 
BTAYB BURB T O X  QINNED

•ÎÎÜS,
"*** *cSfôi{.^RAOE, rrAPue

.ariir or UM. P radM iM —Mlltec Olid wrrr oOmt cotum. With u. 
• ■lJi« ll h a m M  AprU 1«, Im  1/1. o< 1 «

'V T f tr A T t  n w T K O  o n f  r u n  b u l k
B ».l»«iM d . M .k .4 , M M  C .rM u  tr.M .4. 

JQBNNUt OBABAN 
» .  k . MM U.4, T.soa. B.B »Tl.

f o r^ a v t  U i r J  J a U  f o

^ r o n t

n  r  A T ' ^  *‘<"* > * * * * ^  ̂U L H I  iMh M *dl M to nlwT.

P » l s
HEAT

WAnih kritotod iUa. 
IM to..— tko Moth- 
ÍM. toodioAtod powdor.
CoatoiM ia îidkata oft*.
Otod br wm»»H«»i to to- 
Urrà thoM diatoaiorU. 
Ootoi VtU.. Oto ktatoto.

dvrr A 
ts m  IN  MATNBRS
OH S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

BMhd N tmmufm to nitoro man ator 
— nthIf  ptoa M  .1m  M M K p u iftoc  
M rra w , Orad, h u m t i . . .  tM lttw i 
w kM  d a . to  fuMHoaMi pvtadw  diM 
y N . M.. T to to  n B u lu l f - n  hNpa 

V  t»»HUiui .«toHt MMh dto
«ara/ P a lto « I . M  dIratotoM. Try m

S t e a r n s *  
^̂ROACH P aste_5A»

OMterc

W iU -L 13—45

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

H W p T h to B  tk a  l l . a d
mt BM afal a .d f V m I .

Tm  Mda.i. to. . ..toi.ilf MtortM 
•M M M tM r Iraa th* Mm «  MraM. M  
Mi.iy iM to WtMM lM l. t to lr . to t  d . 
tot M l M Nu m .  tattodid till M Ito 
HMT. ItofwMto t ^  H

tw T V

■Mtito M itatM. mUito. I 
ndw Ito «yto .  iMÜto •>

Ttor. i t todd to .« to a to  ttot aratoM M M  a « ta  C  toaiJtTSS 
Om . ‘ .  m u . Dm . ’,  t o n  Mm  Mm Im  
MW M todi Iw  toM  Ito . tony yMra. 
Ttoy t o n  a M ttM  wtdi t t .M .tItto. 
An  raiitotoi . i i i  ky trau M  mn mU Ito 
M M Uy  arar. AM fm  mUfkiar

D o a n s  P i l l s

AND JUST IN TIM E, TOO

Throw aw.jr th. towing-dtatlon 
phone! Kiss thoM upholatcry wjuir- 
rela and moth« good-bjrl Forget 
about that wire you've been Mving 
to hold the fender, and doorknobs 
in place!

_. __
The .Btomob!le U eeming back!

WPB and the automobile manu
facturer* announce that 200,000 new 
car. will be made between now end 
Jtoiuary 1, with another 400,000 fol
lowing in the flrrt three months of 
1940. Before many months you may 
actually see automobiles in this 
country srlth one-piece srindshields, 
hubcaps on all four wheels and no 
mice-holes in the cushions.

>
Few things will lift the spirH of 

Americans mere than the prospect el 
a retnra te the days whea glisteaiag 
paint Jabs, eye-bHndlng gadgets aad 
dlVereat shaped bodies were as rew- 
Uae as the flrst robla.

V
The bitterness of war hit many 

countries in many irsys, but most 
Americans flrst awoke to its terrors 
when they looked into auto sales
room windows and found nothing 
there but the potted palm and the 
dusty draperies.

_._
It has now been three or four years 

since the American home has an
swered a phone and found aomebody 
on the other end saying "How about 
coming over and giving you a ride in 
our demonatrator?"

And there are people te this coo- 
try whe eaa hardly reasember those 
sweet srorda; "We’ll sBew yen SMO 
an the eld six sad laave the aew 
eight at year doer.’*

.
Thia country never really knew 

how good ita automobiles were until 
it had to make them laat through a 
tough ivar. It made the amazing 
diacovery that the industry had 
turned out machines that would run 
without oil, gas. tires, radiators, live 
batteries or intact pistons._.__

All ever America ears have been 
te aperstioa la deflaaee af the laws 
ef eagteeeriag, gravitation, psbUe 
safety, saaltatioa aad rahhlsh eel- 
leetiM.

•
And the condition of the pleasure 

cars has been somewhat ou^onc by 
the shapes the trucks were in. There 
have bMn trucks on our roads that 
needed only proper tags to make 
them museum pieces and collectors’ 
items.

They operated on the two-trlps-for- 
one plea; eae trip as sehednied sad 
another trip back over the route to 
pick np lost parts.

«
But relief is at hand. The Post- 

Hitler Boiler is Just around the cor
ner. The Japs are tough, but we 
can lick them with one hand on 
the steering gear.

• • •
RED POINTS WITH TOUR 

RESTAURANT MEALS

Photo Frames That 
Are Fabric Covered

PICTURES of those we love and 
* of places we want to remem
ber add a friendly note to any 
room if they are attractively 
framed and hung in nicely bai- 
■nced grouriS. Color has been

TRa /V CAAOBOAaO

(" It  has been saggested that res- 
taaraat patrons give red points far 
meat àrderà."—News Hem.)

Cnstomer—How about a tender- 
loinT

Waiter—We have a very good 40 
point temderloin srith trench friea, 
or a nice 3S-point T-bone sdth on
ions.

Casternsr-Art you kidding about 
this point stuff?

Walter—No, sir. If you want meat 
in restaurants you gotta hava red 
points.

Customer—If I had any red points 
I would eat at home.

WaHer—How about some nice hal
ibut?

Castomer—I didn't come in here 
for halibut.

WaHer—My dear fellow, what you 
come into a restaurant tor these 
days is of no importance. We have 
some very good fried clams.

Castomer—We dlgrcas. Do I get 
a steak or not?

WaHer—Do I get coupons or not?
easterner-You are not entitled to 

coupons.
WaHer—Who told you that?
Ças»emer—HuiTnagel, Apsel, Hoff

man. Bernstein, Burnett and Cribbe 
—my lasryers.

W elter-I've been advised other
wise by Bowles, Packer, Slaughter 
and Chef—they’re my lawyers I

easterner—Oh, well, H looks like 
a dead heat. Can’t ive compromise?

Waiter—How?
Customer—I’ll give you half the 

points required if you’d give me half 
the steak that’s represented on the 
menu.

Waiter—That’s easy. And I ’ll 
throw in a glaas of water, too.

• • •
Among the serewy prepesale by 

variaus grenpa at the Saa Fraaciseo 
esufereuee is eus te rsquirs iva 
bases te baseball. The baehars af 
the Mea are saHsfled that te pre
serve peace te the umrM af I »  
merraw plaee* will he roqaired far 
St Isast tws geed skartsteps *• tb* 
diamond.

On Ike other hand the demand 
far Ive has** may rsdsat a sanvte- 
tlau, held by Private Parhey, that 
te the nrarld sHnattan far tha east 
law yaars tbare «HD bo mere mn- 
nera an bases than there are baaac.
a

on AN OU) 
toCTuns mAM-,

CUT V lL V ^ ifu il 
'fi/ir; THSN TunN 

mess BACH 
AND M W

y-eew MuauN
'  TOBACK

ISTICX
Ito BAáat or 1  Akfl »-’fm w i

added with frames covered with 
blue velveteen and hung with wide 
red ribbon.

Plaid fflnckam might b* uaad for (ram* 
Ifig plcturoa for g Iom  formal room, or 
you might Uko ptnk or bluo Mtln lor a 
vtry  droaiy bodroom. ^ d  pleturo framoa 
may bo covtrod with tbo labiie or bow 
oooa may bo modo aay slao by cutUag 
thorn out of boovy cardboard and than 
eovortng thorn. AU tbo stopo aro show« 
to tho skotek.

• • •
ftO TE ^Tbo pictiuro framo Idoa ahown 

hmw la from BOOK $ of tho torteo avail* 
•bio to roodora at U  emta oaefa. Tbit 
booktet eontatna S  pogot of etearly Ulua* 
tratad ways to koop homoa choorful with 
tklngi OR band or witk Inoxponatvo now 
matorUla. 1V> got a copy of BOOK g, 
■tiMl namo and oddroai with U  canta to:

M B I. BUTE WTETH iP E A B i 
tedfMg Mllto Now York

Orawor !•
Encteoo U  coats far Book No. •*

i N A P O Y  F Â C T i 

R U B M R

•a oMfroldiod stelo lo modi Bo

ŝrroBS l̂ î i sô l̂̂ ioo of Ilio p̂coôî f.

gram AprU 1« IMlr 9o Aogust 
kip 1«44p fiM tetal i

fite Uateod Mtoo wfs 114»- 
144 Ib« e foBSa lodtB Bod
AfrloB loppUad kS.1^111.4% 
esMM team iatlB AmoritWr bbU 
IS.1% from UBorte. Tbo ro- 
■Mimliig 173% OMRB team

Hn «wtoHBvRv ««aâ t̂oe

pwwo oy pimoc coman
bi iko United Ilotas.

Reduce Size of Cobs 
By Increasing Grain

Proper Fertilization  

Produces Better C om

r.rUUM d CMB

How com growers can avoid 
"shortchanging’ ’ themselves on 
grain yields by reducing the amount 
of cobs per bushel through Soil im
provement prscUces was described 
by H. J. Snider of the lilinois college 
of agriculture.

Professor Snider cited tests at ths 
college's experimental Bold near 

Ewing, ni., to show 
that the proportioc 
of grain to coba is 
increased w h e n  
com is grown on 
fertilized land. Since 
coba have' little or 
no feed value and 
ara so low in piam 
nutrients that they 
have virtually no 
use in manure, the 
advantages of soil 

improvement are obvious.
At the Ewing Held, U. S. Hybrid 

No. 13 was grown on land treated 
with limestone, phosphorus and pot
ash and in which nltrogen-flxing 
legumes had been plowed under, 
Snider reported. The tame hybrid 
was planted on untreated land and 
at harvest the rcsulte were com
pared. The com grown on fertilized 
land contained 10.5 pounds of coba 
per bushel of tar com sreighing 70 
pounds. The hybrid grown on un
treated land coutained 14 pounds per 
bushel.

"This means that each 100 buab- 
ela of com grosm on unfertilizad 
land contained 350 poui>ds more 
coba then 100 bushels of the same 
hybrid grown on treated land,”  
Snider said.

"On this basia, a farmer who does 
not treat, shortchanges himself by 
5 bushels of grain in each 100 buab- 
ela of com produced. Moreover, 
when he bt^t ear com grown on 
this typa of land, he is subject to 
the same shortchanging process. 
The extra poundage of coba must 
be handled out of the field into and 
out of the crib and into tbs feed.

Crow Sugar Beets

425.000
Known;
Of 425,000 

known to ac
81.000 ara 
States, says 
-nore than 00 
ful nor

Of the
10.000 are 
disease to 
animals or 
the other 10 
they prey oi 
cause croes-i 
produce lacf 
dyestuffs, lâ

I k k'o^á peace

B E G o o d r i d i l

IN RUBBER
^ V S T

Buy War Savings Bonda

- ------ . Wmm totes» totod*.
^  j  fatew « lito lu tte .. Ito MM* tote MSI 

**. —Mtollil toteA eteM(i*. Mdto. Mtoto
•m*M addltr. ML O tospM kto»«« CiMTWator «
M r«M  dn e toto. Hdto-

<  "///./ ( ^ S T > \ L S

AOS ON THE KIDNEYS
Tn iacisase lew  el ariM aad 

raltve iirifatiia at ka Uaddw 
fawB excess adkly ■  k c  nriM

___________ MMMy toi Ik* ertoe> Afk
ym Éàatmkêi  tockte hf • frtmmmt 4*lte 
te gkM wmlm > Tkaw jmm »k— 14 kmmm 
■k—t tktet fiMWii iMter*! ëtewvwy — 
DA. K1LMBB*S SWAMP BOOT--»tk0 
tkMMMte* My gtv— kl»ai>4 r«U«f. Swmr 
Bm I te k «ter rf'̂ 'V Vteitete4 cteatokMttea wi 
If k«rkis rtetetaa ygitekl—, kteteteM*. Dr. 
K S w r 's  te uwi barik m  ktekH-toreitef to 
•ky Wky. Mkky ■■«•!« iky Ba kMrMMH 
mmti te krtety kMktokg,

Sktol fkr frkk* grigkii kkkNilk TODAY! 
LBm tkMMkteSk kf ktkta y«te*B k* gte4 
tkki ytek 414* S«*4 mmmw ka4 k44rteM to 
DapkrtkMkt O, KSm t  A Ck̂  tote- 
IMA SNuteteri. CtegM. OH«r llMlte4. i 
•IkM. A4 ‘

tow K  «s n o w  
SteCSI NMST •
an su. HAO
t— OOf 
HT nv— «auM 
SAHT Monn—

P L V P A f a R  m
n 't te* *W raSaW* Hto m * .*  f.S».
htoMiliit Ml todtotod « »  iJ* to 
fcaad.«*., dr%s **d If* .* «

The above is a direct appeal from 
the officials appointed by the Conv- 
mander-in-Chief of our country call
ing on the fermerà of Amertca to 
grow the augar that thia nation so 
vitally needs.

O f  s n i i o n ,  m E R iH m i is i
Carving trouble keeping yonr Candy and Com 
¡Bed? We have wide «electiona to choose from, 
as listed:

To Convert Fuel OU
From Farm Crop Waste

While there has been talk and ex
perimentation for aeveral years 
about obtaining several by-products 
from com stalks and other farm 
waste, th* United State* department 
of agriculture now comes out with 
a full-fledged program for axtract- 
ing liquid ntoior fuel from corocobe, 
peanut sheila, flax ahives, oat hulls, 
cottonseed hidls and burs and sugars 
can* bagasse and other farm waste.

The department say* that axpeii- 
mental laboratory investigation, by 
thair chemists indicate that from 90 
to 96 gallons of liquid motor fuel can 
be obtained from a ton of corncobs 
or cottehaecd hulls and that about 
half of this is in the form of ethyl 
alcohol.

Experimentations have advanced 
to the acmi-works stage at the D. of 
A. northern regional reaearch lab
oratory at Peoria, m., and results 
are ao promising that th* srork ia 
to be enlarged ao that it now nrtay 
be evaluated on a aeml-commer- 
cial scale.

knDot Patties 
ermint Sticks 
betic Cum 

Praline* 
alate Vita Sert

48/5c StM^ers 
100/Sc Mint*
SO/Sc Peaniite 
16/lOc Pecan Rolls 
16/5e Coooanut Ban 
S0/15eCicai*

When available—
Com — 24/Sc Chocolate Candy

ordets will be filled proaaptly. Minimum 
lent, $100.00.

Check» with order or reqneet COJ).

L M S  W H O L E S A L E  C O .

Campaign Saved Lives
Thousanda of human lives have 

bean savsd as a result of th* na- 
tien’s campaign against cattle tuber- 
culoeis, according to flgum re
leased by th* American Veterinary 
Medical association. ry

Since 1930, human deaths from 
non-pulmonary tuberculosis in this 
country have decreased 34 per cent. 
In 1931, condemnationa of twin* at 
packing plants because of tuberculo- 
aia averaged .1? per cbnt, H has now 
been reduced te .03 per cent.

Pitone H-5176 D a S a s ,T *a a *

qu/ck,ĥ ry,
m eflfr/

D on 't 1st a igg in g  t iaa  aad mam 
qaltoto M ate  jam  a w von ii
O rab  yaar FUt gun, aad 
m»ay for aU jroo’i 

P ar F lit  is I

I part« hh* tooths and Usa. 
B oy  oa  «tor l i  sappiy 1  am

FLIT
n u s  s u n . MOTMt 
ANS tw sqtN Tou

•I »Utl n 1 fUT> fill »0« TNI CgmsiHIt 
tel*N THf TfUOW lAMi ANS *N| tiSCR tSNO
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■ try  l a n d s

i r l  EVERYBODY'S WAR

I to put over the Seventh War Loan Drive. Uncle 

asking us for two drives this year (we had three 

lad they must be put over because we have a war to

Your invttmant in War Bonds is important, whether you are 

able to b t t  a $25.00 or $50.00 maturity value bond or one 

worth $lj|M).(X). Remember, you are not asked to give Uncle 

Sam a p a y .  You are only asked to lend your money and you 

get $4.00|Lk for every $3.00 you lend.

This is e v A  body’s war ao let’s buy War B<Hida in June.

THaSECURITY STATE BANK
rr Federal Deposit lasaraacc Corporatkm

Hedley, Texas

HI IT CASH GROCERY 
Jay Nut, Owiar

Big rig g  Mash, 100 lb. $3.20 
Big V igg Pellets, 100 lb. $3.30 
Thr'iftl Growing Mash, 100 lb. $3.60 
Thrift|Egg Mash, 100 lb. $3.30

Wi

Sudi 
Deni 
Flour, 
Flour, 
Bril

indie a complete line of 
Merit Chicken Feeds

|Soap, 6 lb. bag 63c 
iweet Snuff, 6 oz. 33c 

itben Queen, 25 lb. $1.25 
lern Queen, 50 lb. $2.25 

Crackers, 2 lb. ' 23c
T SPECIALS

We b o l trade and sell Cattle & Hogs 
Chewraead, Pim. or Olive Pirn. 21c 
CheenEpread, Old Smoky 24c
Beef L i|r , per lb. 20c
Vita LolBeef Extract, 4 oz. 30c
Choice le e f Roast, per lb. 28c

.-0 S ^

P A S T I M E
T H E A T R E
Clarendon, Texas

Last ’Times Friday 

Humphrey Bogart in

To Have And Nave Not
Saturday Only 

Richard Dix in

■ Marli Of Tlie WbisUer
Sunday and Monday 

Linda Damell and 
Geo. Sanders in

Hangover Square
Tuesday Only 

Warner Baxter in

Crime Doctors Courage
Wed. ’Thur.

Raymond Massey in

Hotel Berlin

C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 
Telephone Co. will write your 
fire and hail insurance.

There’s Always The 
UNEXPECTED
Am  you tnauMd ■gatBst HT 

Is ytwr hom* fuQy covMwd 
againat Am . windatorm and hailT 

la your car inaured and what 
about a httla hail Inaurance oo 

your eottoa?

C. L. JOHNSON  

Insurance Agency

VHl It «S II« U l r .X U  l «K 8  VW V(H ityiiusv vm

FOOD NEWS
Cream and Egg* Market Price

Ught Crust 
Gold Medal
25 lb. sack

FLDUR
Giadiola

PurAsnow
Amaryllis 

Sunny Boy
$ 1 . 2 5

10 lb. Blue Karo
SYRUP

. 6 5
5 lb. Blue Karo..4 0  H  lb. Blue Karo . 1 5

K. B. FLOUR COFFEE, Del Monte, Chase
50 lb. $ 1 . 5 0 & Sanborn, Maxwell House,
25 ib. . 8 5 Felgers i r  SchilTuig
10 Ib. . 3 5 5 Ib. . 2 0 3 Ib. $ 1 . 0 0

Cream and Eggs Market Price

M O R E N A N ’ S H A R D W A R E  £  G R O C E R Y
* * T  h e  H o u s e  o f  S e r v i c e 9 9

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPA’THIC PHYSIC IAN  

Hedley. Texss

PHONE: Office 66— 2 ringt 

Res. 65— 3 rings

\Hedley Lions Club

Meets the 2nd and 4th Thurs
day night o f each month. All 
Lions urged to be present.

Earl Tollett, President.

Read the Classified Ads.

cur AMS tA«S

WHITE SWAM

White Swan G rap efru it Juice 
brings you the orchard-fresh  
flavor of choice fruit. . .  picked 
when sugar content is highest. 
Another White Swan Fine Food I

For tbe Week Beginning June 17'*
PfOCOSSMi Book 4. blee N2 tkreegk Z2, A1 
•  j  tkroegfc HI good; velee tee polets
ro o d s** eeck; N2 tkreefh S2 expires Jeee

30.

AAeats Book 4, red E2 tkreeqk 21 geed; velee 
aed tee pelett eeek; E2 tkreegk J2 expiree
F rts- J— M.
So gar—  *m 4i 4, N e .3 4 geod.

Booh 3, Airpleee No. 1. No. 2 aed No. 3. 
eee pair eeck: good eatll osed.

A ll, volee 4 goHoot, expires Jeee 211 
A1A, volee six gelleiM, good Joae- 22; 
B*. B7 aed Bl. C4. C7 eod CB. volee 
five gallees each— good; B4 aod CA 
expire Jooe 30.

W H ITLS W A N  means FINE FOOD
M o- e  Eatinci l î* a ' u r c  F rom You r  P a t i o n  P o in t s

YOU GET A NEW URGE TO BAKE. WITH 
WORTH-WHILE SAVINGS UKE THESE

Flour, Amaryllis, 25 Ih. $ 1 . 2 6
Coffee, 3 Ih. Wamba 9 5 c
Salt, Morton’s, 3 10c boxes 
Baking Powder, Clabber Girl, 25c sixe 
Crackers, 2 lb. box Krispy 3 2 c
Hi Ho Crackers, large size f ir  2 1 c
Wheaties, 2 boxes 2 5 c
Post Bran or Grape Nut Flakes, 2 f ir  1 9 c  
Softasiik Cake Flour, large size 2 9 c
Pineapple Juice, Ne. 2 can 1 8 c
Tomato Juice, Ni. 2 can 1 2 c
Bosco Chicolate Syrup 2 1 c
White Swan Salad Dressing, pint 2 3 c
Soap, 3 bars Camay 2 3 c
Old Outch Cleanser, 2 boxes 1 7 c
Ouz, per box 2 6 c
Fresh Beans, lb. . 1 5 c
Spuds, Na. 1 reds, new, 10 lb. 7 5 c
Fresh Strawberries, per quart 5 5 c
Shorts, 100 lb. $ 2 . 4 9
Have yiu bought your case of Preserves?
24 lb. Pure Oelicious Asstd. only $ 5 . 8 5  case

M System Cash Grocery

. I

wife


